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The Rollins Sandspuf
Published by Students of Rollins College
Winter Park, Florida, Friday, May 3, 1929

Vohsme 31

ROLLINS DAY BY DAY
By 1:.'R

K

TERRY ABBOTT

W lcom wat r me t lad and la i your bright and ea er faces, as
well as your swimming, in pire u .
And the debating team won again!
Hamp r d as th y were by the injury of Asa Jennings the boys and
girls n ver stopped talking; and
smashed through to a 2-1 victory
over outh Georgia A. & M.

H EAR YE!!
AI TA DY will appear on the larly enrolled stud nts of Rollins.
Rollins ampus lawn at ten a. m.,
In igning this document, we Pr saturday morning, May 4, 1929.
idents pledge our classes to live up
We auree that Saint Andy will be to the rul s as above stat d.
permitt d to come upon th campus
Frank Sterry Abbott Senior
unmolested and left on display fr e
Ch t Ihrig Junior
from all hostil activity until the
Bill Reid, Sophomore
bugl
ounds for combat at 12 :30
Jimmy Armstrong, Freshman
P. M., combatant to be only regu-

I

DR. HOLT SPEAKS BEFORE 20 STATE HIGH SCHOOLS
FLORIDA LEGISLATURE INVADE CAMPUS FOR MEET

We hear that room r nt will not
be raised next year. That' fine,
stud nts will b abl to obtain the
President Hamilton Holt left
same luxurious accommodations at
Winter Park Tuesday morning for
the same low price.
Tallahasse where the ame evening he delivered an address before
The sophomore dance didn't get
a joint session of the Florida Leggoing until . lat , but wh n it didi lature, his topic being "A Venture
wow ! !
in Common Sense Education."
Dr. Holt asked the members of
The dean "allowed as how there
th legislature to give their attenwarn't no new markin' ystem." It
tion and int re t to Rollins one of
i the ame on that has be n in efFlorida's smaller colleges. He exfect all year," he said'. Mo t of the
plained he had not come to seek
Profs and tud nts didn't know it.
financial help, but to tell of the deAt least they didn't recognize it
velopment of Rollins college from the
from the d scription.
standpoint from which the growth
of any progressive Florida instituAnd this here water meet dance
tion might be reported. He told al-"hold on to your seats we're goso of the ideals of Rollins and of the
ing around a curve." It is generally
"Rollins Plan," or two hour conferthe big v nt of th year and ev ry
ence plan of education. ·
one mak s "bi whoopee." Som
The invitatiion was received by
have even b en known to "faw down
Dr. Holt on Monday from enator
an' go Boom."
Franklin 0. King, of Orlando. Presid nt Holt was accompanied by A.
Thi
praying busin ss at
J. Hanna and Dr. L. H. Jenks.
quarantine lin reminds us of
army proc s at th
nd of th war.
As one doughboy wir d horn : "Di char d, d lou d, d light d."
We believe that th Mediterran ean fly i a direct r ult of our M dit rran an ar hit cture.
All Rollins men are reminded that
those
who desire to be considered
Tho chap 1 p ak r can't all be
for
a
Rhode
cholar hip• have only
hypnotists, but they sure do put us
until May 7 to apply. This should
to sle p.
be done through Dean Winslow
ong of the o t opath: "I'll t ell Anderson.
A Rhodes cholar hip, the most
you how I f 1 about it."
coveted of all und rgraduate award ,
entitles the holder to two years of
Hurray, for t. Andy!
study at Oxford University, with an
annual stipend of 400 pounds sterling, or about ($2,000). Rhodes
scholars are elected without examination on the basis of their records
in school and coll ge, and no restricTonight at d ht-thirty th Rol- tion is placed upon their choice of
lins Play rs will b s en in th ir la t tudie .
To be eligible a candidate must b
regular program of the year.
Four one-a t plays compri e this an unmarried mal citizen of the
of
bill, and ach in its turn is of x- United tates, betw en the ag
ceptional interest. " laude" the 19 and 25 and must have completed
opening play, i full of good com dy at l a t his ophomore year in coland work to a urpris ending. "My lege before the· time he goes to OxLady Dr am " i a p ychological ford. H mu t then b one of the
study with an inter ting plot. men chosen to r present this insti·
"The Two Lamp " a war story tution in th comp tition.
The qualiti which will be consid·
furnish s the xcit m nt of th proered
in making th s lection ar litgr am, and the la t play "The Antic"
is on of Percy MacKaye's best. erary and scholastic abliity and atof manhood:
"The Two Lamps" is upposed to tainments, qualitie
b th thriller of the bill, but th truth, courage, and moral force of
presenc of a live g~at on th stag charact r, and phy ical vigor as
during "The Antic" may give rise shown in outdoor sports or other
(Continu don Page 4)
to some unexpected situations.

Men Rhodes Aspirants
Should Apply At Once

Workshop To Entertain
Tonight With Lively Bill

While twenty high school boy
and girls swimming teams are competing in the tenth annual interscholastic aquatic champion hips on
Lake Virginia Saturday, Rollins College students will be showin Rollin hospitality on the campus to
these visiting athlet s . and th ir followers.
With Russ Fuller a chairman, a
Rollins student committee, repre entative of campu life, i organizing
to receive th visiting high school
boy and girls and to see that they
are made at horn during their short
stay on the campus.
Thursday noon, upon the call of
Dean Anderson this committee of 20
held its first and organization m eting. The general plan of the committee is to act as receiving ho t
during the morning, to look after
the wants and desires of their gue t
during the day and then to cap their
ho pitality by
xtending their
£fort toward th plea ur of th visitors during and at th r ception
aturday evening at Recr ation
Hall.
Through the committe , the tudent body expects to mak th tenth
annual wimming championships a
gala day for Rollins. While the
committee is to be in charge of the
arrangements, every member of the
stud nt body and of the faculty i
urged to cooperate in every r spect.
S venty-eight boy and 49 girl contestant beside
chool officials and
followers of the teams will b on
the campus during the day. The
number of vi itor i
xp cted to
excell any previous attendance due
to the xceptional comp tition that
is in pro pect.
(Continued on Page 4)

!!FIRE!!
"We've had a craving for excit ment for some time but didn't ex expect it to catch us when we wer n't
dre sed for the part. We didn't ev n
have tim to get on our be t negligee," say the Sigma Phi .
Just as Nita was about to step
into th show r, W dne day afternoon she discovered th heater was
making queer noises. Gin Fisher,
Gin Wilder, and Mc fichael rushed
to the scene as the whole bathroom
threatened to go up in smoke. An
argument, on just what was to be
( Continued on Page 4)

N o. 30

ROLLINS GETS STETSON
IN FINAL FRAME
A punch that cored thr
run
in th ninth inning a
th Rollins
playground-ball t am a win ov r
St t on U. Th
ame was I layed
Tue day on th field oppo it th
administration building.
On Thursday of th pr vious w k
the Stet on "10" took Rollins for a
fall at Deland.
Th game wa as "hot" a the un
it was play d und r, but th Hatt r
man~ ed to k ep th lead until th
la t half of th ninth inning. At thi
late ta
in th game the Tar
s em d to find their batting eye and
hits by Iliri and Walton, and a
horn run by R id put the gam on
the "ice" for Rollin . Score 6-5.
The pitch r dual between Pickard and Fre man was k en and kept
the p ctators on th ir toe or om body car f nd r throughout th
game.
loyd Ru ell played a ,
brilliant fielding ame for Rollins
by making hard atch whil on th
"dead run."

ROLLINS DEBATERS END
SEASON UNDEFEATED
Last Friday night at th Woman'
Club th Rollins debater won their
second victor of th year on the
question "Re olved that we should
abolish the jury system." South
G orgia A. and M. oll
was the
victim in thi ' nga ment with our
leading- peak r . Th vi itor upport d the affirmativ sid of the
qu stion whil the Rollin t am uph ld th negative.
The Rollins d bat rs wer Charlotte teinhan , Marion Morrow and
Asa J nning . The
orgia colleg
wa repre ent d by Threet, Collin
and Townsend ac ompanied by Professor Holt of that institutioin.
. The principal argument for the af( ont!nued on P ag 4)

"Mrs. Prexy" Sails Soon
"Bon Voyage" Back Again
:Mrs. Hamilton Holt, th
Fir t
Lady of Rollins 1 ft Monday aft ·rnoon for Wood to k,
onnecticut
pre1 aratory to ·ailin for Europe
May 22 on the
orge W a h ington.
Mrs. Holt will sp nd th summer
in Pari with h r dau hter, Mr .
Maurice Rotival, who will be r memb r d by th Rollins tudent a
Leila Holt. Mr . Rotival i
law to Madam Davi who as r cently a -8:!1 °t of th Holt in 'Winter Park.
Mrs. Holt will b gr atly mi d
by the Rollins tud nts to whom she
has continually played charming
ho t
and friend. W wish h r the
v ry best of "hon voyage " and a sure her of a true Rollin welcome
on her return next fall.

C9me On_Eyen-men, Take St. Andy Back!

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Two

Establl bed In 1894 with the following edl·
torlal: "Unas um Ing yet mighty, harp and
pointed, well-rounded yet many- lded, a lduu ly tenacious. yet a gritty and energetic
a Its name lmpJles. victorious In single combat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully
attractive a.nd exten Ive in circulation; Rll
the e will be found upon investigation to be
among the extraordinary quallttes of The
Sandspur."

then were shown about the ca~pu-s I But the juniors came into their
by Mrs. Hill, Louise Brett, Stella own the evening of May I when
Lane, Bill Jennings and Bill Ric . they walked off with 55-45 score
Finally, the visitors were shown from the Rats, just after they had
the swimming course and an expla- defeated the sophs 41-39.
nation of aquatics at Rollins was !
given by Bill Rice. Refreshments STATE SCHOOLS COMPETE
were served.
!
FOR· THESE TROPHIES
At IO :30 they left in buses for St.
Augustine, their destination.
The Winter . park Chamber of
j Commerce trophy cup will go into
VOLLEY BALL CLASS TEAMS competition for the first time thi
IN EXCITING TOUR EY . ear and is rat d as the major prize
of the annual event . Dr. C. A.
Thursday afternoon, April 25, the Campbell ubscribed the cup in the
pecial team, captained by V. Fisher, name of the Winter Park body. Thi
defeated the second Rats 33 to 20.
cup will be up for five year competiIn the second game the frosh tion among the boys teams.
team whipped the juniors by the
Other major awards are:
th
score 50-38. The playing was far Leon D. Lewis trophy for team comfrom par since the juniors were petition among the girls; the Winte1
handicapped with six players on the Park Business Men's Club troph)
floor.
to the high individual scorer among
J

STAFF
AURORA McKAY _ _ _ _ _-J.Jditor
A A JENNINGS ________ Associate Editor.
ALFRED RASHID ______ Associate E.ditor
FRA K STERRY ABBOTT--- Columnist
STELLA WESTON ______ Society Editor
MARY Vrno1 1 F1 HER Joke Editor
GoRDO~ RoBI s ________ Business Mgr.
RALPH ScA LO ______Circulation Mgr.

Special Writers:
MARY RACE, ELSIE BRAUN, EDWARD
· TRIMMIER, WILLIAM MooRE,
JOHN IN CLAIR
DEPARTMENT EDITORS
The tuclents In the Department · of .lo11rno.ll m will co-operate with the Smft'.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Per Year _
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __.3.00
Single Copy
.JO

the ho s ; The Reporter-Star trophJ
to the high individual score among
the girls; the Rotary cup for compe·
tition in the boy ' relays ; the Col
Franklin 0. King trophy for com·
petition in the gids' relay.
M dals in et of thr hav b n
donated by R. F. Leedy, A. E. Dick.,
F. W. ady J. A. How 11 'YowellDr w, H. W. Caldwell, Hibbard Cas·
sellberry Hop
trong, . J. Holdorf, Dickson-I
. H. Galloway,
L. A. Wood, G. E. Denning, E. L.
Jones Dr. H. A. Burks, E. R. Baldwin, Walter t v n A. W. Spinney:
W. B. Follett H. B. Carlton Kiwani Club.
He: "Kissing me saves the girls
a trip to the hairdressers."
he: "How so?"
He: "Make their hair curl."
-College Life.

El~ECTRICITY -

Entered as econd-cla
matter Nov. 24th,
1025, at the Po tottlce at Winter Park. Flor'da, unrler the Act of March Brd. 1870.

the modern prospector

Member Florida Cbllegln.te Press A soclation.
Member South · lorida. Press As ocia.tJon.
Member National Editorial Association.

TUDENTS PROPOSE
EW ASSEMBLY PLANS
The Stud nt Association has submitt d to th faculty for approval
a s h dule for regulation of college
a sembly.
Followin a report by Bob Levitt
of the a ociation as embly committ e in the ab enc of chairman Ihrig,
w rm di cu ion aro e over the compul ory ugg tion. Groups in favor
contended that college pirit ,must be
built up h r , hereas the opponent
argued that college pirit would never be develop d through compelling
chapel attendance.
According to the plan voted upon
assembly ex rcises would be h Id
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
with att ndance of upp r-cla
en
optional on Wedne day when the
Conservatory or sp cial speak r I
should furnish the program. On I
Monday and Friday hort exercises
with more stud nt participation ,
would be the order. The recom-1
mendation provided that the compulsory clause be put into effect at I
the beginning of n xt term, oth r
phase of the plan to o into ff ect at once.

i

I A

I

STOUT heart; a burro laden with pick, shovel,
and the bare necessities of life; and the prospector was ready for the gold rush--Sutter's Mill,
the Pi~e'~ Peak country, Cripple Creek, Klondyke.
A scattered trail of half-worked claims marked
his sacrifices.

To-day mining is a business, with electricity
replacing wasteful brawn in mine and mill.
The deep mine, with electric lights, hoists, and
locomotives; the surface mine with huge electric
shovels scooping up tons of ore in a single bite;
the concentrating mill with its batteries of electrically driven machines; the steel mill with its constant electric heat-here are but a few of elec. tricity's contributions to the mineral industries.

So in every industry, electricity increases production and cuts costs. It is the modern prospector,
leading the way into wider fields and tapping
undeveloped resources-that we may enjoy a finer
civilization and a richer, fuller life.

W. A. A. ELECTION HELD
OFFICER ARE CHOSE
Monday morning, April 29 during
chapel period W. A. A. met and
·el ct d officer for the coming year.
A very ucces ful year i anticipated
by the members.
Results of the election are Clem
Hall, presid nt; Ruby Quick, vicepresident; Helen Carr, secretary;
Frances Arnold, treasurer.
Th heads of ports are appointed
by the board and announced at the
annual banqu t which will b h Id
on May 24. ·

fl

You will find this mono.'
gram on powerful motors
that drive heavy mining
machinery and on tiny
motors that drive sewing
machines. Both in industry
and in the home it is the
mark of an organization
that is dedicated to electrical progress.

-

,,

ROLLIN E ROUTE HOST
TO ARA OTA CHOOL
aturday morning Rollins acted
a host to about thirty-four boy and
girls from the "Out-of-Door" chool
at Sarasota.
They arrived about 9 :30, were
welcomed · by H amilton Holt, anJ a E N E R A L

E L

T R I C

C O M P A N Y ,

S C H E i',

~

C 'l. A D l' ,

E

\I'

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

onservatory
N.otes

Th· third of as ri of v n •on·
c rt recital was iv n last Tue day
vcning at th Woman's •lub.
Th entir concert of 45 minutes
wa giv n by A]vcra Barbour as·
i ted by Harold M tzin er in th
Cone rto numbe r.
Thi wa Alvera Barbour's graduation piano recital. H r rendition
of v ry numb r indi ated good ta te
and w 11 round d tudy under her
ell nt t
h r Mi H 1 n Moor :
h ad of th Piano d partment of th
Rollins oll Y
on rvatory.
Th program w
a follow :
1. Fr nch
uit
in G
Bach.
Major:
2. (a)
octourn n
o.
Chopin; (b) Hungarian Dan
2 Brahms.
Minor Be 3. Cone rto in
thov n.
Monday 13, Rollin
GI
Clubs will tour to th
f the
state in concert-but mor anon of
that!

cla s spirit and informality made th
dance a big success.
The guests were yery fluent in
their prai of the party. Thi wa
sub tantiated by their objectioin to
that ometim
unpopular numb r
"Hom Sw t Home" which brought
the affair to an nd at 12 o'clock.
The music of the
vening wa
"dished out" by th Rollin Rou r ,_
Mary Ra
Bill R id, and Ronald
Stillman compos d th
ommitt in
charge and are to b comm nd d on
their uccessful work.
i Dean and Mr . Winslow And rson, and Mr. and Mrs. L land J nk '
wer the chaperones for th evening.

i

EVE

WAR CA OE REW
DEFEATS ODD I
RACE

Splashing across the line in a
hort 110 ard dash, th Even war
canoe crew nosed out the Odds in
th nrst race on Monday April 29 ,
The crews are as follow :
v n
Odd
Kuhl ------------------------------ E. Morton
, Huey ------------- -S. Dickenson
C. Hall _______ _ _ N_ Dickenson
I Hartwell ----------------- Trail
D. Wil on ------------------ Braun
Quick - ----------------- V . Wilson
Beach
- - - - - Hartridge
E. A uold --------------· - -- Tomlinson
H. Pipkorn - - - - - - - - Race
Col , co -- . ---- ------- --- Lewter, cox

W. A. A . BOARD GIVE PICNIC MISS JACK O I HONOREE
HO ORI G MI
JA K ON
AT GAMMA PHI PARTY

Three

torn from its mother' win ; many
a happy family wa di rupt d, a the
ruthle stalker continu d th ir cruade. At fiv o' lock harp
ach
bugolo ist r turn d to the camp to
display hi bottlcful of victims. With
heartl ss glee th lif 1
bodi s w r
h ld for in pection b fore th
inal. Th Big Bo
gravely urveyed th fruits of th aft rnoon'
earch, then in apparent satisfaction nt the er w down to th ]akc
for a wim.
Just about dinn r-tirn
what
hould st am up but Violet Ray, the
hand-paint job wllich transports
Ruby ewby to and from th tudio.
Mr . ampb 11 and Ruby h r lf
alighted amid bouts of w 1 om .
Personally we think they m lt th
food and immediat ly set forth to
trail down it ource.
Aft r the gan had · dripp d their
, way back from the lak had coaxed
j th temperamental oil- tov to p rform a e:ff cti 1 a po ib] · and
had pr ad \lpon th porch table th
plunder of the b an ry and v riou
of the bigger and b tter kitch n of
Wint r Park, ·th big gam hunt r
"set to" on a repa t which might
ucce fully
ompet
with
Thank criving dinner. It wa really
a touchino- sight to b hold Bob L vitt
care a pl te-ful of B an ry-Baked
Beans. And oh girl ! how J nkin
did consutn
th m cak ! At la t
we've discover d hi weakn
. . . signifi s that tim
lap d
till the bugologi t w r too full for
utt ranee- or to produc any mor
snappy news for a andspur articl .
Henc they f ebly picked up th ir
paraph rnalia . . . but not th camp
. . . and dir ct d the caravan horn ward. And h re' th MORAL! Beware of redbugs ! For insects have

Iorganized
J

I

atta k al o and oh . . .
reveng i
weet.
up! you don't
ha to m ntion r d-bug to th Entomolog
la
nowada
uz four
out of very fi hav 'em!

A J w and an Iri hm n w r
n
board a ship bound for Ir land.
I ri hman ( at bing i ht of hi
fatherland): Hurrah for Ireland.
J w (ril d): Hurrah, hell.
Irishman: That'
right. E r
man for hi o n
untr .

- L high Burr.
Fir ·t
ton A
M .n: You'll
hav to quit w ·itin your irl o
many notes.
cond Stone A
Man: Why?
Fir t tone Age Man: We've got
to cons rve our mountains.
"My brotl1er raduat d with a
hundred and thr
d r s."
"Impossibl ."
" ot at all. H work d himse] f
up into a fev r on commenc m nt
day."-Rutgers Chanticleer.
Fath r: When G org Washington wa your a
he wa a surveyor.
Son: Wh n h wa your age h
wa president of the United Stat .
- A mes Green Gander.

f

Doctor:
ongl'atulations Proor, it's a boy!
Absent-mind d Prof: What is?
- Boston Beanpot.

Bill: "What kind of a ar is GolTh W . A. A. board of '29 gav a
Alpha Mu of Gamma Phi B ta
lupe ?"
picnic in honor of Mis
Jack on ntertained in honor of Mis Jackson
nita: "Oh a runabout. You
Thur da • aft rnoon at the Family with a garden party Thurday afterknow run about a blo k then to ."
Tree. Th gang 1 ft th dock in noon from fiv to ix. Tables centhe war ano at fiv -thirty. After tered with daisie and cosmos were
furiou
addling the er w landed on placed on the side lawn. Lim ice
the hor just up from the bi tree. and small cup cakes with orange
Murph made a v ry neat landing I icing were served for dessert. On
with,
hug bo · loudly labled each plate was a yellow and orange
" ooki " A fir wa buiJt in th' I •r anth mum cup filled with mints.
ston fir· plac by th mor scouty
Th chapt r presented Mi s Jackmembers of th er w and th ' do- son with a piec of ih· r engrav d
mestic las ies et the food out.
t with her initial.
about six o'clo k tl1 y f 11 to on a Those invited to b with Mis Jackd ;nn r of baked .b ans, cold law . son were Mesdames E. T. Brown J.
olives, pickles, tomato s and ma_v. Bu no E. 0. Grover, Hamilton
onnais , c 1 ry
hacon and sand- 1 ~olt
. Bingham Edward Moore,
wiches. Aft r
ry one was tuffed Gl n arl on, Win low Anderson,
to burstii-i"g the " ooki " w r pr - I Malcom Forbes Rob rt
pragu ,
All makes of
ented to Miss Jack on. Th y turned Willard Wattles J an Bowman and
New and Second Hand
,,)llt to h kitch n implim nt · tools Mi
Gr tch n Cox, H 1 n Moor ,
and quipm nt or what hav ' you Lida Wood , Dorothea Thoma and
Machine•
n ce ·ary in that particular typ of Vir inia Hughe .
slaving.
ol
highly insult d
Virginia Ralston, Harriet Van
when it was sug
t d that m at be Dame and Helen Morrow were in i REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
prepared on h r v
table board. charge of the affair.
Ther was an ab olut riot of can
a1t and P pper c k tum- RED BUGS COUNTER ATTACK
er , i pick etc. and oth r thin · 11 n GET EDGE O BUGGER
Th r 1 tragedy of the afternoon
ORLANDO
occurr d when th future cook disWith clatter of nets and clink of
6 S, Mafo St,
Phone 5567 . •
covered her sox ti d in knots and bottles, the Rollins bugology exwet.
fter several hour toilin th y p rt took to the open road and inwere finally unknotted and hun on se ·t-ed air last week in arch of the
The fine.st imported and
th trees to dry.
golden personalities of bug-dom.
Jomestic materials fash..At about even all those able pad- Th caravan of cars was led by th
dlP,d ho
to th groans of thos
ardinal, him elf. (By the way, that
ioned into a shoe of studwho just
ouldn't resist
f Dr. ampb 11' week-day name.)
STYLISH STATIONERY
ied proportio:t. of design.
cooki
Aft r car ning a ross detours
-,
ART
SUPPLIES
h
I.
fl
and carousing through Conway, the
TY DECORATIONS
.~:ai,:&t eresu tis a snug t ~
PAR
that
is
a
care
s
to
the
foot.
•
entomologists finally dropped an150 TUDE TS HELPED
1
WRITE THI ARTICLE chor at Ruby
wby's camp. Here
a ·h a~piring insect-seeker arm d
I.I
himself with a deadly bottle of cyaWh n a cla dar
nide and a vicious-looking net and ,
in its annual danc
39 East Pine Street
liiiii.
com s ither a bri ht introduction s t out through the dangerous wilds • : • ~ 1). . . .(>aa-(J~ll. . . ., , . . . . , t ~ l ~ J. . . .CJ. _ ,t~ • . •
ORL>. . NDO
of the Warren jungl . The unsu sor a " flop" to the gu ts.
t
o'clo k , aturday ni ht th
ie::~;fe::~~~~t:f::::eoornu::l:u;::
_· 0
more l a
as host. to the
1
tion of taking the family for an air.l.
'.I:'.l:'
stud nt body and faculty
ing b the determined member of
Greatly appreciates your increas d patronag
Plea
bring
the doors of the Woman 's
your friend during Aquati · n-, :.t.
a ood old-fa hion d danc . Th r the U. I. U . . . . Union for makin
250 E. Park Ave.
C.· E. STARK _
Wint r Park
was no preten
of splendor cv n In ects Unhappy. (Application by
dee.or io'ns ~ r le£ ou ; but h abili y· only. . . Many an inf ai;i ,_ . s . ❖--•-•- 0 -,!~i•-·-•_,,,_.,.;.,,._:._Jl ~~·,..·~-•-- ~ - -•.~...,."'.9•'-

r1;;;;;;s!
I' NEW ROYALS, CORONAS,

I

REMINGTON PORTABLES

II

Herbert Tuell & Co.

I

I

♦:♦~<.,_.,._.l)~l) ~1: ~t.._,l). . . . (). . _ .C. . . . ., •••
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I
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I
II

I
I

Call On Us When in Orlando

I
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co.
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Four

I

on things went thicker and faster. who introduced Dean Winslow S. Orlando. K. E. is the oldest fraINV ADE CAMPUS FOR MEET Some minutes later a group of be- Anderson, toastmaster of the even- ternity in the state of Florida.

20 ST ATE HIGH SCHOOLS

grimed people emerged from the
smoke. Then the cleaning began.
The Sandspur wishes to thank the
parties concerned personally for the
scoop.
"But," say the young ladies, "We
assure you this wasn't a put up job!"

ing. The Deai:i expressed the hope
Th fraternity colors
red and
that this would be the beginning of white were used throughout the deecloser relations between th cluh and orations. Red streamer wer effec- '
thP. college. Dean Anderson in turn, tively arran ed alon the table, and
presented Dr. R. J. Sprague, the tall red tapers w r plac d at insubject of who e talk wa "If the tervals between bowl of pring flowAtlantic Ocean can't, how can the I ers.
- - - -- - - - Mediterranean fly." What he re~lly
Aurora McKay was toast mast r
ROLLINS DEBATERS END
: spoke ab.o ut, however, was coquma for the evening and those taking
SEASON UNDEFEATED rock.
part on the prognm were Evelyn
--I Professor Forbes told a few jo~es .Green, president of the sorority;
(Continued from Page 1)
and Professor Wattles followed with Kathryn Hill, representing the new
firmative was that three judges be a poem about fish, Jonah, Noah and members Virginia Davis who spok
substituted for the present jury. In Captain Smith.
for the alumnae. Mrs. Willalld Watfederal courts these judges would
Frank Abbott, president of the tles of the honorary group, and Mrs.
be appointed by the President of the senior class, told a good one on Dean , H. F . Harris, the faculty advisor
United States and approved by the Anderson and followed with a few Loui Br tt and Myra Thomas gave
Senate. In state courts the judges words of appreciation in the name of several readings.
woud be recommended by the state the seniors at be:ng so honored by ) The banquet opened and closed
bar association and then elected to the members of the University club. 1 with th singing of fraternity ongs.
office by the people. The visitors
Refreshments were served, after · Among those attending the fraalso pointed to . the number of ex- which the male section of the Rollins tel'nity reunion were: the activ
emptions from Jury ~uty now per - Glee Club, under the direction of Dr. chapte-r; Dr. Helen W. Cole Mr's.
: mitted and the poor mtellect of the Clarence Nice, rendered several se- H. F. Harris Mr . Willard WatI
jurors selected as well as the waste lections. The Rollins songsters met tie , Mi Lida Woods, Mrs. W. F.
of money involved.
with a very warm reception.
I Blackman, Mrs. H. E. Osterling
I~ answer to the~e arguments the
Those in charge of the arrange- ' Mrs. J. c. Lettice, Mrs. W. M.
. Rollms repr~sentatives prop~sed to ments for the evening were A. J. Glenn Mrs. W. W. Ros Mis Eleduc~t~ our Jurors and permit only Hanna of Rollins, and Dr. William inor lood Mrs. H. S. Thompson,
1
ser- Sheppard and Mr. Warren Campbell Mrs. A. B. MacCaughey Mrs. E . H .
I physicians to be exempt from
: vice. They also suggested that the of Orlando.
Riggs Mrs. J. H. Dickinson frs.
superfluity of technicalities be elim__________
D. R. Dickinson Mrs. Robert Davinated. Other countries, poorer than
i Miss Virginia Davi Mr . Harour own, follow the jury system but K. E. CELEBRATES 27TH
ry K Uy of Winter Park; Mr . Donset a minimum upon delays and
ANNIVERSARY BA QUET ald Vin nt of Hain
ity; Mr .
technicalities.
--W.W. Yoth r , Mr . David Fi hba k
The judges, Dr. Powe . .l of the
Kappa Epsilon celebrated on p
frs. Jack Huttig of Orlando; th
University of Illino·s, Mr. We ls, de- ri 1 ~b, its twenty-seventh annual an- M:i e Edna .w 11 and M · ar t
bate conch of Orlando High Schoo. niversary banquet at the Angebilt in and Ada of Tampa.
and Mr. Lynch of Orlando, who was
•
M
w a lker, gave
,_,_,_,_,_)_c,_c,_c,_,_,,__,_ ,_,,_o__._.
substituting for
r.
the verdict to Rollins by a two to
From the New ork
one count. President Holt officiat d
Salon of R. Louis as chairman of the evening.
·
We have the exclusive honor of presenting to our patrons the priceless
secrets of this most remarkable system of Beauty Culture.
MEN RHODES ASPIRANT
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! __
The only authorized agency in Orlando for R. LOUIS' PREPARATIONS
SHOULD APPLY AT ONCE

(Continued from Page I)
Thirteen schools have entered boys
teams and seven have entered girls
teams. The boys will represent Daytona B ach, Gain ville, Hillsborough, Lake! nd, Julian Landon,
Robert E. Le , Miami, M' ami Bea h
Orlando St. P tersburg, W t P Im
Beach, Winter Hav n and Wint r
Park.
·
Andrew Jackson, Lakeland, Robert E. Lee, Miami, St. Petersburg,
West Palm Beach and Winter Hav n
will be represented in the girls competition. Miami Beach, 1928 champion , did not enter, nor did Orlando, twice winner of the meet.
The 1929 lineup of awards probably is the greatest array ever presented at any of ~he annual meets.
H aded by the Wmter Park Chamb r ?£ Commerce and the. Leon D.
Lewis trop~y cups, there 1s a long
Ii t of trophy cups and medals to be
gained ere the un sets . Saturday.
These will be a~arded at the reception Saturday mgh\
.
D!r ctor James F · Bailey made 8
special pl a for the student body ~o
support the meet wholeheartedly this
year and made a particular request
that all students aid in the entertainment of the visiting boy . and
girls. He stated that the committee,
composed of D an Holme, A. J.
Hanna _Mis~ Margaret At~abury,
Mrs. Lois Walker, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bauer, Russ Fuller, Ru sty Moody
and Jim Armstron(J', had worked
. . 1 t
d th
OJ! the
unt irmg y owar
e uocess ).. .
nt rtainm nt and of the mee:, lil
which they have been ably assisted
by Ray Green and H. D. Caldwell.

1)
( Continued
Page
hl
.
. from
1
E
way .
xcept10n at be prowess
is not essential to election.
. .
Inasmuch a only one st u~ent is
to b~ selected from a!l Florida, all
applicants should notify ~ean Ander on at once, that their names
.
may be b rough t b e f ore t h e R o11 ms
.d
.
Rhodes committee for cons1
eration.
.
h
Two Rolli?s students will ~e c osen
who will m turn b considered by
the State Committee of Selection,

along with the representatives of

1

•!t---·-,_,__,__

B ea u t ls
. t t.Cs.,

I

r

I
I

Students of Rollins appoint yourach a committee of one to
1
eves
earch your own desks tables and
I book-shelves and, if p;ssible, fhose,
too, of your neighbors-for certain
missing books belonging, some to
Professor Wattle ' some to Profesp tt
sor a ee.
R
t d
11 h
b
de·
epea e ca s
ave een ma
f or th ese b ook s, b u t so f ar, w1·th out
result. It cannot be that they are
11 IO t. they must be somewhere
rea
t ,
d ·t .

I

J d

I

Jefferson Court Beauty Shop

I

ETHELYN SHERMAN
Phone 6001

ORLANDO
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e p ro fit s most w h o serves b es t' ·

CO LON I AL CLE AN ER S

I

Dry Clean!ng Departm.ent

I

0

other Florida colleges.
j. .
d
d
f
.
·t discovered an returne .
ome o
All app rica t·ions s h ?u ld b e m
O
wr~ - 1them are valued gifts ( one an autoO•
ing and be accompamed by material
h d
f Ed . A r t
O
showing the ability of candidates to grap e ,copy
wm
r mg on
Office 476 N. Orange
Phones 4795 - 7313
Winter Park 413
'fi t·
I 'd d own b y II Robinson s poems)
; others are first
•
meet t h e qual 1 ca ions al
. .
f
1
♦:♦---·-•-n-•-·-·-·-·-·--•-o-•>-n_,_,_.,_,_,_,,_,,_,_
the Rhodes Trust. This material and rare ed1t~ons,
or examp e a
•
0
should include a connected statement copy of Cran~.\ Red ~a!ge of Cof;- ❖--------•-•-•- _,_,_,,
•1

O ran~ e I~au n d ry C

I

II

..

Complete Personal Serv1·ce.'

I

"If

I

_ _, _ , _ . _ , , _••

J

:t;:i:i:i::\:~!::set:a\:c:~~~:ie;_ a;i~
.
proposed 1me
o f s t u d Y a t Oxford
and his propo ed life work so far as
this can be formulated. Each applicant will appear in person before
the Rollins Rhodes committ

; :;:t;u::\r:akl:

i;ya: ex;::~:: s:t~

I The fact that the owners of theseh

volumes hav~ bee~ generous enoug
to share theu prized and personal
property with the students shou~d
t
st th
enl~
e intereS of ev7rybody m
seemg that such property lS returned.

i

YOU

Wear It--We'll Repair It"

I

.

FIRE I !
( Continued from Page l) ·
done en ued and Mi s Gartl nd was
alled. Fish ran for blankets whil
the rest threw th oil tank out th
wind~w, and the ~r wa thought to
be under control. But not o ! For
as soon as the blank t w a removed
the flames leapt higher than ever.
The two Gins went to work with the
blank ts gain. Anita had th honor
of phoning the fire department, and
McMichael distingui hed herself by
jumping u:e and down in the hall.
The fireitl n arrived and se.v ral
·f .
ighb
nud from h

n

LOCAL UNIVERSITY CLUB
ENTEIJ,T4-INS SENIOR MEN
The University club of Orlando
observed "Rollins night" at it semimonthly smoker Tuesday evening,
at the club house on Magnolia avenue. The 'affair was given in honor
of the men of the senior class of Rollins and a few members of the faculty.
Members and guests spent a delightful evening playing bridge and
listening to the program which was
presented. The first speaker was
Dr. Will.iaw: Sheppa:rd of Orlando,

II

Use the HANDY bag placed in your house.

We call daily at 9:00 A. M.
and deliver at 5:30 P. M.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I
I

THE

HANDY SHOP

10 AUTREY 'ARCADE· ·· .

. . .. PHONE 6734

ORLANDO
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THE ROL .L INS SANDSPUR

haps now the kitch n can be kept
clean for a day or two at a time.
Hank and Ron journeyed to
Mountain Lake unday, whire they
heard the eason' s final recital of
the bells in the Singing Tower.

0~

LAKESIDE DORMITORY

Five
singing.
P rh
oth r
p opl
would realiz what we have had to
endure.
"Red" Wind rweedl came back
from Florida to help u celebrat
Mother Bartl tt's birthda .
" ooki "
terri Bus Tracy
Bob Burhans, Loi Walker
and
Windy slipped off to Daytona Sunday to aid Burhan in g tting a temporary blu h. Slap him on th ba k
and a k him about it.
Joe Jone wa vi itin in
aint
loud over th w k - nd. When h
cam back, his hand bag was bulging like he might hav
lept in it.
We are till wond ring what brand

ton iliti , t
tera- but we'll leave
Short One Act Play
it to th Mayo brother .
USW have- like the Th ta
On Sunday, May 5 Phi B ta fraPlace: Lakeside Dormitory.
ternity will observe its Found r's S veral impending marriages which
Time: Any time, any day.
if we
Day by a vesper service at the Con- we would like to announc
A comfortab_l looking living room,
were given permission.
gr gational church at four o'clock.
in one corner curled up in a chair is
See you at the Water m et !
Mu ical numb r
and r ading
H len reading. At the piano sit
will constitut
th
program. All
Dorothy D. playing. At the oppoALPHA OMEGA
site side of the room sits Sara Franfaculty tudents and friends are incis reading and twisting her long
vited to this vesper service.
We have all become early risers, white beads around her fingers. Th
K. E. KOMMENTS
due mostly to war canoeing, but par- doorbell . ring . Sara Franci goe
--tially to studies and to the howling to the door and open it. M
nH A E HALL OTE
Th
}1apter had an espec- of ouT neighbors dogs , and seldom ger boy hand her a pecial d liv ry
--i Uy l
nt ft rnoon at Lama mis bl' akfast these days.
letter.
Th
ockroa h , . hu ky but unRandall Hutti ' G rden Party on
Vi r port that Trout Lake Camp
Messenger; Gee I sure get tired popular deniz ns of hase Hall ar
W n sday. Laur
nt rtain d ith i all l an d up and waiting for u . of heading my bicycl toward this fast disapp arin from their cu Mrs. Rex and Mrs. M Gill t " h W r making big plan £or an out- dormitory every day. It wouldn't tomary lairs i:p. our trunks, behind
Ripples" honoring Miss V.irginia , ing ther as soon as pos ibl .
be so bad if the blame ole letter was bookcases and in our favorite paStraley of Orlando.
Congratulations! Marion, Char- sent to a different girl each time but jamas.
ntil now the inefficient
. I ho or not -bo k ha b en the only·
o on will ever be able to con- lotte, and Asa on your work in the it alway for the am girl.
vin
u that Friday is not an un - debate with Georgia last Friday
Sara Fran i : That too bad, I'm
( ontinu d on page 6)
lu ky day or that Friday the night.
sorry but I gu
ther an't b an. t nt - ixth ha n't proved to b xWhat's going to happen next? thing done about it. (M
ng r
OUR DVERTISER HELP US
LET'S HELP THEM
actly twi
a bad a th thirteenth. Ginnie i teaching a Sunday chool leav . )
P t udd nly decid d to go to Eur- cla .
ara Franci
( calling up ' tair ) :
op with h r grandmother and left
Mildred Hope spent last week- Who want a p cial £~om Minn - Eye• Examined
Glasses Fitted
sota?
u lat w ek. She sail out of New end with relatives in Lake Wales.
York on th
i hth, to spend the
Phil Cadman's Dad and Mother I Voice: I do.
umm r in pain with relatives.
1md sister, Frances visited Ellen
We b li ve in having th read r Optometrist
GOOD VISION
arah, Ev lyn and Aurora staged last week. They are moving to Or- ' my tified as far a po ibl , but in -=------BETTER MARK~
a on -night "hou -party" for all of lando next year.
th{ case it won't be hard to gu s 5 East Pine Str et
Orlando, Florida
us on W dn day. Th honor guests 1 Jerry Lawrence pull d fr ight who the girl is who gets special..
for th vent were our new memb r , : Saturday morning at 5 A. M. for I Perhaps it wouldn't be a bad id 'a
who h lped us eel brate th night. D troit.
to write something every we k about
CO_MMENCING
Ju t a little preliminary training
Donna, Audrey and Mary How- the lovelorn. Perhaps Jane and
SATURDAY ·
on might call it.
ard spent last week-end in Coro- George will appear in the n xt in 4 - Big Days - 4
nado Beach. The mosquitoes and stallment.
SEE and HEAR
GAMMA PHI BET A
sandflies almost proved too much for
I verne bas a new interest.
o
PARAMOUNT'S
--them.
it isn't _a new form of bridge or a
Mrs. Race teturn d from St. Pet·
We are planning an Evening of pecial kind of candy but thi tim
PICTURE by the Author of
er bur on Monday.
h ha b n Entertainm nt for you on May 16th it is Hungarian. We hope that Hunatt nding th Baraca-Philathea con- at th Woman's Club. Th r will garian v rb ' aren't a diffi ult to
"RAIN"
and l arn a ' German. H eres wi. hing
v ntion which wa held in that city. h bridg , music, readings
Mr . Ca chaperon d u while she vaudeville so you will get your mon- you luck I verne.
wa away.
y' worth and then som . Tickets
Thelma had a birthday and uch a
Aunt Harri t, E telle and Freda are now on al so be sure to hold
birthday, gifts and food of all kinds:
elma paid the new n ph w a visit this date open.
Thelma is the youngest Lakesider,
ov r th w k - nd. Hari:i t took her
even if sh did hav a birthday last
bas ball and bat alon but wa~ disCLOVERLEAF CAUSERIE
week.
appointed to find that youn Willard
--IN
wa
till indispo ed. Th y r port
Cloverleaf girls,
pecially MarTHETA KAPPA
OTE
that h ha already start d the good jorie Ht1.milton Tommie Tomlinson,
old Rollins cu tom of making "fish Hilda Mills, Marcia Rogers
Lois
We will have to congratulate you
faces."
I Boutwell Anne Lupton, and Dot Alsophomor s, yau really know how to
Well dir cted, intelligent and
Martha and Hel n camped out len, wish to thank the Pattees for
absorbing drama of life - - - with
throw a hop. The only suggestion
from Friday to late unday exc pt the jolly beach party at Coronado
a GREAT CAST.
we have to offer is that Bill Ri
for the time they p nt at home which their kindness made po ible.
might have played the piano while
sle ping. They are now vers d on
"Touch me not!" chorused said
all wood lore, includin r d bug and party a it rolled in unday night,
such bl mi hes to camp lif •
blistered but bli sful. And oh what
Pop y p nt the w k -end at horn
tales they can tell about midnight
moons and silver sands.
and Circulating Library
SIGMA PHI
Saturday morning Rollin was vis10 Murphy Arcade
ited by the Sarasota Open Air
Th orority did ~ lot of tra ling School. A committee representing
Orlando
ORLANDO
this we k-end-even our mother, Cloverleaf was hostess, and they
Mis Gartland l ft u for a while amu ed the guests with uch liquid
to attend the la t s rvic at Moun- r freshm nt as punch and Lake Virtain Lake.
ginia.
Anita, Marg Gin Wilder, an~
LoB an wer entertain d at the Phi
KAPPA PHI SIG'MA
Ora~ge Avenue, Orlando
B ta Phi Open Hou
at . St~tson
la t aturday.
Kappa Phi Sigma wishes to anodi , K n and Rog r Holt drove nounce Bill Davis as m mber.
to San Mat o aturda and pent
Ron, J rry, and Bill J nnings
th r mainder of th w k- nd with took the Daytona trip la t week-end.
The Waves Are Calling
Louis Hall.
They report slow cruising becau e
ew Jantzen Swim Suits all ready
Even Mazzie desert d us for h r the Phord developed a young oil
family and Jack onvill . Glad w nt well.
for the plunge! - - latest sea fashhome too- it was a big w ek- nd
ions,
low cut under arms, strap . trimEight members report a good time
for the families.
ming,
and shorter shorts. All wool, all
at the University club smoker TuesHas anybody h ard of Daytona?
day v ning ..
colors.
Sizes 34 to 46 at $6.00 and·$7.50.
W know that you know but we
And
the
Sophomore
dance
was
not
Men's
Ocean
and Bradley Suits at $4. 00
are telling you- again that Jane has
3:nd $5.00. __Street Floor, Dickso;n-Ives
been ill for a we k. Dr. Burk has a failure, by any mean .
presci:.'bed for . pi_nk-:ey , influ.~pzl\,. ~- At. la t..the.. orange are gon . Per-

PHI BETA

1

I

SM ~ TH

1

i

ALL-TALKING

STARRING

JEANNE
EAGELS

I
I

"THE LETTER"

The Owl Book
Shop

Dickson-Ives Co.

Splash!
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WE HA VE WITH US-SEN IORS
Ernest "Uppie" Upmeyer, Jr.,
There is a path between the
campus and a neat little home on
L
Maitland that will
oon
b o ergrown with w d . Four
rs of trudgin in qu t of learnin ha m d it d p and d finit .
The f et that hav form d thi path
will soon tre d wh r men of th
business world hurry to and from
th ir work.
Y t we b li v that Em st Upmeyer will blaz a trail in the business world that will be more difficult to conceal than the one abov
mentioned. Soon after graduation
Ernie will leave his Alma mater for
New York, where he is to work in
a bank. His work there will not b
n ew as he spent last summer's vacation at the same work.
Uppie came to Rollins in 1925
and has been in attendance here
since · that time. He is a Florida
Cracker and does not hesitate to tell
the wor]d about it, although he admits that his birth place, Careyville
holds no charms for him.
Coach Bail y says that he owes
Ernest a great deal for the only
laugh that he got out of the Southern-Rollins football game this y~r.
In the last three minutes of the
game th coach sent Upm yer, his
left-banded passer, into th game. It
seemed that the southpaw thought
that he was b ing intiated into om
fraternal order that u ed a goat in
its ceremoni . One of the Southern
nd cam at our hero to block him
out of a play, but in tead of blocking him out he found Ernie astrid
his back, ridin for all he was worth.
The game ended with Upmeyer still
riding ithout pulling leather ( or
rather wool). This was his first and
probably la t football game and he
ouldn't trad that rid for anything.
Ern t is a K. A. member of the
Rollins Key ociety, business mana er of the Tomokan and wa a
member of th Gl e club in '25 -'26.
We will all mi s Uppie's hearty
lau h and fri ndly cheerfuln ss.
'29.

MRS. AUST!

T.RACE

mustn't neglect to mention that "Jo"
was a charter memb r of the "Jay"
Club, al o.
Mother R:-ce' philo ophy of life
may b ummed up in a few word :
Lov . . . Laugh . . . Live ! It
s ems to be her opinion that this
philosophy can be b tter acquired at
Rollins than at any other colleg . W
ourselves, heard her say: "I love Rollins! Under the I adership of Mr.
Holt Rollins will be the medium
through which thousands qf young
people will achieve because of the
emphasis upon the building of character. 'Her teachers are creating
heart culture . . . the only lasting
qualification." Doesn't that sound exactly like Mother Race .. . in one
of her more serions moments, of
course.
But there she goes, again. "Come
on, girls. Let's take Cuthbert and
go on a spree !"

DONALD POWERS WHITE
·
You would never believe it, folks.
but Don was born a Yankee- he
first saw light of day in Bangor.
Maine. He can not remember the
event, so it must have been some
time ago, but he does insist the first
word he ever uttered was "voila."
His early life was spent in that
beautiful city and he graduated· from
Bangor high school. Then came a
year of post-graduate work at Coburn Preparatory school fol1owed by
six months of music at the New England Conservatory and special wor~
at Harvard.
Rollins was next. Questioned as
to why he condescended to grace our
campus with his presence he replied,
"I wouldn't want to say." However he had known of Dr. Holt's
work with the Independent of Dr.
Holt' novel idea of a school for the
esoteric so to speak, and therefore
came here with great visions.
Don is a member of Kappa Phi
Sigma, the Key Society, crub Club
Cercl Francais, Glee Club, and is
p rforming the rather unu ual feat
( at least for the Sunny South) of
graduating in three years. Last year
he wa editor of the Purple Buzzard
the incunabula incunabulorum which
i n ver to be published again. He
ha the reputation of a famous ·golfer, but is really not so salacious. He
also plays contract bridge and pretends to be different from the common herd who just "play bridge."
He is al o a lover of fine automobiles, appearing with a new one each
fall. Year before last it was a
Stutz, last year a Cadillac, and now
a Marmon.
Don has been elected for next
year's Austrian fellowship and e n ct to leave for t;e University of
Vienna in August. He also was in
Europe summer before last as the
g-uest of Baron d'Estournelles de
Constant, noted Frenchman who visited Rollins three years ago. He
gave the whole place the once over
and al o attended the University of
Grenobl for a month before returning.
You came with our permission,
Don, and you leave with our blessing and best wishes. You will
probably need them in old Vienna.

true blue. S~e has spent four years that "Many in ect , cockroach
in
at Rollins, being remarkabl in part particular, hold a strong dislike for
working her way through college by intoxicating liquors and abhor nicbeing secretary to OI}e of the faculty. otine, especially in a liquid stat ."
Nancy's home was Cleveland until Profiting by McClellan' di covery,
Florida sand sifted into her shoes. we have experimented and found
You know the result. One always that a half-ounce quid of "B
hstays.
nut," spat forcibly betw en th y
Nancy is modest, conscientiou
will disgu t a two-inch o kroa h ·o
and reliable. She usually looks ser- that he rar ly r turn .
liv
ious but when she laughs it is spon- sience !
taneous and charming. AppreciatMany thank
ing the opportunity of co!lege that our magnifi nt
she sacrifices for,
ancy
tudie the back por h.
are carried brilliantly. Rollins Key , r eady devel p d a
has included her as a c~arter meir. - nique for drinkin
her, French Club offices hav b en carcity of cup .
filled by Nancy, Scrub Club, R. L. with th no whil
ttin th und r
S.- all of ·these find her a loyal lip p otrud
b neath the faucet,
member.
forming
c tch-basin for ice-water.
Some of the sweetest poem in th This work for all our inmates xFlamingo last year, poem that w cept incl ir, who owing to his p all under tand and like, were writ• culiar no , i forced to press the
ten by this Senior. A · a fr hman, button with hi thumb, causin calancy was initiated into Clover! af lou e , curvy and Florida Itch.
life. Since then she has been a day
Her ' on to try on your accordstudent, living in Orlando with her ian.
ou know now om of our b t parents and traveling out daily in t r div r work to do a on -and-aher ~ssex coach.·
half forw rd flip, don't you? W II,
ancy pledged Phi Omega her. I P t D j rdin , who will do som
first year and w-as one of the barter exhibition di ing at th Florida Hi h members of Alpha Mu chapt r of School W t r am.iv 1 h r , in May
Gamma Phi Beta.
doe a on -and-a-half forw rd flip
with a full twi t. It look lik a
WILLIAM M. DAVI , JR.
fish-worm's salute to the Am rican
flag.
Having migrated around to various colleges Bill I;)avis is thi year
SPURS
graduating from Rollins.
During his four years, when he "Wher did you g t the two black
hasn' t been touring Canada or vis - eyes?"
iting Univer ity of Florida cla s s,
"My wife gave me a pair of socks
he has received his educatiion at for my birthday."
Vanderbilt and Rollins.
His chief hobbies are arguing and
"A fraternity house i a p culiar
bug-hunting. One wonders whether
eventually he will be a Senator or an place."
"Why so? I have never noticed
entomologist !
He always has had the id a that any p eculiarity."
all mountain eventually om
to
"The boy are ith r all out or all
Mohammed and hi watchful wait- in.''-Olcla. Whirlwind.
ing policy seems to bring re ult .

RH0AD'SHAT SHOP

all people
knowwould
him wlike
11 but
thereot are
many who
to
know him better.
He is a member of th Kappa Phi "Finest Hats at th e Fairest Prices"
14 S. MAIN ST .
P HO NE4413
igma fraternity.
ORLANDO
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( Continued from page 5)
hindrance to their nocturnal wander- ::
ings, John McClellan, while study- n
ing his entomology lessons, di cov- H
ered a paragraph by the learned
Doctor Theophrastus Seuss, stating

H THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING Ii

Can you jmagin starting your
::
in the State- right here in Winter Park
g
pre-coll g du ation at the old RolREASO NABLE CHAR GES
H
lins Academy and th n returning
twenty-seven year later to the new
Rollins College to receive your Senior_ year instruction and degree?
- - - - -- - - - - 1 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Well, Mother Race did just that
KAY
&
CO.,
Inc.
Iii
very thing, with the result that next
Jun h
ill chan
her initials
254 S. Orange Ave., Orlando
from A. T. to A. B. We believe
l!
CUSTOM TAILOR
ii
this to be the supr m exampl of
35 Eau Churoh St. Orlando, Fla.
the turdy ti s with which Rollins
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
bind h r loyal students to her. But
th n, Moth r Race has always been
a supreme exampl of a loyal Rollins student.
The Rollins Alumni Record for
1924 contains a whol page on Mothr Race. Among th activities li tNew England and E. Park Aves. jj
d for her on this page are included:
•a::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::•,.• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
tate Pr ident of the Baraca-Philath a Union d 1 gat to four of their
national con ntion one of the dir ctors of th Jack onville Y. W. C.
A. m mb r of th Florida Social
Workers and national s cretary of
th
Baraca-Philathea Union. Of
our e the Gamma Phi's here . . .
on of them i
writing this . . .
Accessor1·es
- Kelly T1"res
W ashing a nd Polish ing i~
NANCY BROWN
consider that Moth r Race' s biggest
·'1 Cars ca lled for and d elive red
R epairs on all makes II
and best project ha been the stuot many students know Nancy
p ndou task of b ing an efficient
house-mother· and at the same time Brown well, but those who ao, know
151 Welborne A venue
P hone 74
Winte r Park
th ir b -beloved p al, " o."
W a small brown-haired girl who is

i ,,,,,,~,'.~~~'~"~~'~:~~~~~t~~,~~~-~~~"""'ii
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